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u Faces IFC Rush Charge
Trial On
Nov. 2

Millican Bleeds
For Viet ·War
By Steve Jones
President Charles N. Millican bled
for FTU last Wednesday. The
bloodletting was part of FTU's
blood drive to aid the wounded
men in Vietnam and provide a local
campus blood bank.
At 11 : 00 a.m. Wednesday,
President Millican arrived at the
temporary blood bank in the
Village Center and was immediately
involved in the typical "red" tape
and background questions. After
the blood crew found the President
"acceptable", he was prepared for
the big operation.
Before the needle was placed in
his arm, the President, knowing
how squeamish the FuTUre staff is,
requested that Pat Johnson,
Associate Editor, come to his side
to give him moral support.
Unfortunately, Pat turned out to be
the one needing moral support.

Blood Drive
Gains
A project which started at FTU
during the Moritorium Day has
recently grown county-wide, is
expected to grow state-wide, and
may very possibly grow
nation-wide. The project is Blood
for peace. It is being started at SJC,
VJC, College of Orlando, and
Ro llins. It has been covered by a
national NBC news crew, and it has
the eyes of such notables as Lou
Frey and Ed Gurney on it.
Blood for Peace at FTU will be
nowing for the next six weeks,
allowing aJJ campus organizations
to gather their forces and make a
good showing. The drive will be
held on Wednesday and Tuesday
mornings from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon in room 154 of the Village
Center.
The drive is designed to be on a
competative basis so that the
organization with the best
percentage of its membership
donating, will win a trophey.
According to Darry Bannister,
one of the originators of the plan,
the emphasis is on the percentage,
so that just because an organization
has more members than another
does not give it an edge on the
smaller groups.
The restrictions are that a person
must be medically able to donate
(which will be determined by a
doctor stationed at the entrance),
over 18 years old, and must not
have given blood in at least two
months.
ny person over 18 and under 21
must have a parental permission slip
signed the day of the donation.
gain, according to Bannister,
thi is necessary and is one of the
chi f reasons that persons are
turned down . The FuTUre has
reprinted this permission slip for
the convenience of any person who
might have need of it .•

See page 4 for form

The FuTUre staff waited
anxiously for the President to say
something highly quotable when
the needle was put in. The
President's official statement was
(and he must have worked a week
on it) : "Ouch!" When the plastic
blood bag began to fill up, the
onlookers were again amazed rui
they saw that the President's blood
is red, like everybody's. In respon~e
to the astonishment, Preside11t
Millican said, "Of course. I've be1m
trying to tell you that."
After the President had given his
pint and taken a short rest, he .vas
given the usual orange juice and
cookies. This is known in b1ood
AFTER GIVING of his time, ms nerves, and his temper, Presidenl
bank circles as the "Vampire
Feast." · President Millican then Charles N. Millican has now gone one step further, he has given of his
took his remaining blood off to a blood. President Millican gave blood in the "Blood for Peace" drive
previous appointment.
which was started during the Vietnam Moratorium.
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'SG Needs Doers'
Says VP Turner
(

"The only way to have a nonapathetic campus is to have a
nonapathetic senate. That means a senate of DOERS, not a senate of
thinkers. We need DOERS!"
This message, concerning the up-coming elections, was directed to all
students by Ron Turner, Student Government vice-president. Every
student should be involved in the
election, whether as a candidate, an
active supporter of a candidate, or a
member of the elections
committee .
However, students are cautioned
not to step into campus politics
blind. In order to be a good
senator, class president, or college
governor, time is a necessity. A
minimum of from five to ten hours
a week is required of a senator,
Willingness to work and
constructive, imaginative ideas are
the two major prerequisites for a
position
in
the Student
Government. The new freshmen,
juniors, and transfer students have
an excellent opportunity to actively
participate in the elections, as have
the more established sophomore
and senior classes. This year, all
four classes will be represented by
senators and class presidents.
"The only way to overcome
YOU'LL HA VE TO admit that
apathy is to get a good rivalry going
(in the election)," added Turner. If the SG posters around campus
students will take the interest and make you stop and take notice. It's
energy to run for an office, this part of campaign to disband apathy
election will be a hot, highly toward the upcoming elections.

Clayton 'Drafted'For Viet Nam Post
'

Thousand
of men come to
coll
to void Vietnam, but it's
ju t th
opposite for Fred E.
1 yt n, Director of Physical Plant.
Tb FT admini trator i going to
Vietnam to help in the planning of
n w uni' rsit • near Saigon.
I ·ton
ill officiall • be a
member of
Unh rsit of Florida
team of planners who will advise
Vietnam e archltects nd engineers
in the phy "cal development of
' h t lill probably be kno.,. as the
"Unh-ersity of
· on '. The job
"iJJ cl
y parallel the o.rk he did
tablishin FTU.
trip to Washin
n D.C. on
v. 10 · slat d for Clayton, here
-ill return t Orlando to a "t
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actual departure for Vietnam,
which is expected to be sometime
in December. Clayton estimates
that he will be in Vietnam for
approximately six months. During
his leave of absence, Clayton's
assistant Rudy Peruf, will assume
the duties of Director of Physical
Plant.
The Saigon university site is
located about nine miles north of
the city. In land area, it is twice the
size of FTU with about 2,000 acres,
However, a large part of the campus
will be dernted to agricultural we.
Going into a war zone does not
appear to affect Clayton too much.
"It doesn't really bother me," he
53.id, "If they shoot 8' me, it'll be

where I was."
Clayton described his assignment
as a "challenging undertaking" and
expressed the hope that he will be
able to do the job that is expected
of Him.
An alumnus of Southern College
of Lakeland and Tri-State College,
Angola, Tennessee, Clayton is a
registered professional engineer and
has held a Florida State Board of
Engineezs Examiners Certificate
since 1935. He has had experience
in the fields of construction,
engineering, construction materials,
and planning. For the past nine
years, Clayton has worked on the
staff of the Board of Regents and at
his present FTU post.

contested race. Such a race would
pull everyone into Lhe action and
would result hopefully in a more
energetic, aggressive, and
responsible senate, maintains the
Student Government.

Candidate Speeches
The candidates will have the
opportunity
to introduce
themselves and to make brief
speeches Tuesday, October 28, and
Wednesday October 29. Freshmen
and sophomores will speak from
noon to 2 :00 p .m. on Tuesday,
with juniors and seniors speaking
from noon to 2 :00 p.m.
Wendesday . These speeches will be
given in the concrete circle between
the dorms.
Election polls will be in the lobby
of the Library only. Voting is
scheduled for Thursday, October
30, and Friday, October 31, from
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The results
will be posted on the bulletin board
in the Village Center patio
following the counting of the
ballots. The results will probably be
posted around 9 :00 or 9:30 Friday
night.
The student with an undecided
major can both vote in t he election
and run for office. There will be a
special table at the elections for the
undecided students, who will be
directed to the temporary college
of his choice for voting.
Students who do not wish to run
for an office themselves are
encouraged to assist at tbe polls and
during ballot counting Friday night.
The Student Government asks
anyone willing to work at the polls
or counting ballots to please go by
their office , room 150 in the
ViJJage Center, or phone campus
extension 2603.
As of next week the Student
Government will be offering to
students a limited number of
student discount cards for use at
Sheraton Hotels and • fotor Inns. In
order to apply a student must bring
his FTU ID card to the SG Office,
Room 150 Village Center and the
secretary will fill out the necessary
form and issue his discount card
which will be good until the
student's graduation.

Tau Fraternity is facing charges
of violating several IFC Rush
Regulations and could be subject to
a $100.00 fine and judicial action
because of it. One of the charges
leveled at Tau concerned holding a
non-sanctioned rush party held on
Oct. 1 7. The party was reported to
have been in conflict with the IFC
dance held that same evening.
According to Larry Snyder,
Chairman of the IFC, Tau had been
requested both verbally and by
letter not lo have such a function.
Another specific charge being
brought against Tau was that
members were allowed in the
fraternity during a time outside the
Council sanctioned-rush . This is in
direct violation with the IFC
By -Laws under Article VIII ,
Section five, which will make Tau,
if they are· found guilty, subject lo
judicial action in the form of a
H00.00 fine and social probation,
the length of which is Lo
determined by the Judicial Board.
Jim Stringer, president of Tau
said that Tau had been prejudged .
"We are sorry
for this
(prejudgment) and would like lo
emphasize that we are not guilty
until we are proven so at a formal
trial." Stringer said. He went on lo
say that he was "upset by the
smallness" with which "some of the
members of other frats are
presenting information before Lhe
trial is held ."
The trial has been set for 2 :05
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 2 in Room
155 of the Village Center.

Billy Joe Royal
To Appear at FTU
Billy Joe Royal and the Royal
Blue band will appear al FTU at a
Village Ce nter sponso red dance,
Nov. 21. The dance is scheduled to
be held in the Mu!Li-Purpose Room
of the Village Center from 9 p .m.
lo 1 a.m. The dance will be
composed of two hours of dance
music provided by the band and a
two-hour concert by· Billy Joe
Royal.
The total cost of the concert for
the V.C. is $1,500. Advance tickets
will be sold for $1.50 per FTU
student. Advance tickets may be
purchased until Nov. 17. After this
dale tickets will be $2 for Tech
students and al the door. Gc>neral
admission for all off-ca mpus
students is $2.50.
Royal has had such hits as "Down
In The Boondocks" , "I've Got To
Be Somebody", "Heart's Desire",
"I Knew You When", "Hush", and
his most recent hit "Cherry Hill
Park"

Foundation Fund
To Accept Gifts
The FTU Foundation Fu.id, a
non-profit organization striving to
supply students with provisions not
taken care of by the state, recently
opened itself to students, faculty,
and staff for contributions.
Scholarships and loans are the basic
purposes of the Foundation, but in
the future the contributors hope to
enlarge its uses.
Movement toward this goal was
recently made by Dr. Rex Brown,
vice-president for Student Affairs,
when he voted to have four
members of the student body as
representatives to the Foundation.
In this way the benefactors can
participate and offer suggestions.
Contributors to the Foundations
will receive a membership card for a
$10 contribution, which will entitle
them to all university privileges and
activities. The Foundation also
hopes to present a plaque to
contributors.

Than ks Conveyed
Dean Gwen Sarchet sent a note of
thanks to SG Vice President Ron
Tu.mer, and SG Senators Frank
San try, ~felissa Hardman, Brian
Skadowski and Devo Heller for
their "prompt" cleanup campaign
after Peace Wednesday. Within 15
minutes following the final
comments, all litter and equipment
had been removed from the area.
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Editorial

SG Election Vital
Next week SG will hold som vitally important I ctlons. Ortic swill
be fill ed from senator11 to Governors. The people who will govern this
student body will b chos n. AR or this writing lhcr ar still many
positions for which lher arc no c ndidal . If lher is no candidal lh
position will Jal r be fill d, bul by an appolnlmonl. If anyone who is
gcnuin ly concern d about th cour c th S lak a al FTU this is the
gold n opportunity lo d A m thing about IL. U i 11Wl not too late to
turn in applicntlons for cnndldacy. The d dlin i11 6 p.m. t day.
Th re ar many who arc int r st d in their government but do not
hav the tlm l hold an fflc . Theee pers ns can h Ip with a campaign
and vol . Every full-time student al FTU can vote. Two days will be
devoted to voting. Th r i no excuse for anyon not voting.
Many times the younger generation has th tend ncy to point at the
"establishment" and y II about th non-caring r ·d-necks. Next week
students will rt l n chanc to prov th Ir Int rest in their work world by
votinf{. Authoriti A arc now worried ab ut pathy affecting the voting
on th High r Education Bond Amm ndme nl oming up the fourth of
Novemb r. Tf the w rid Int which FTU stud nbl ar f re d car s that
lillle about Its own futur It 111 in bad 11hap . Ev ry Individual has
c rtain inali nnbl rlghlA. On uch right giv n to •TU Full-Li m stud •ns
i thnt f v ting. Excrci th t right or glv it up.

l

f

Library Staff Courteous
ll l hard gen rally n rv g t raw and l mp rAgrow Ah rt.
al F'PU. Porll ularly In th Library il
ndlLlon b omo t work und r, the

"I'll tell you one thing,

SG Speaks Out
re

11n1Li n of

1.Getter.a Wn IDqe iE~ttnr
Dorm Move
Defended

re

By WALT KOMANSKI
SG President
lings,
isplays in the Library Learning
R so urces Building proclaim
'Student Government Disbanded'.
Quite to the contrary, these posters
,de not
the upcoming Student
Government elections Oct. 30 and
31 in which posts including
S nator , Governors and Class
Pr sidents ar open. As a matter of
fact, in the short weeks since school
has op n d Student Government
ho. b n Instrumental in the
r nd ring of two state decisions
which afrect each and every student
In th state university system.
At n r cen~ Council of ~tude?t
Body Presidents meeting in
Gainesville, we took to task certain
p~rts ?f the Board of. Rege?ts
Op rat1.ng Manual dealing with
d1srupt1v conduct.
Th fi~st point 'Yith whi~h we
Look action dealt with a section of
th manual which essentially did

I'd never pose for something like that. 11

not uphold the right of free speech
to every facet of the university.
This is an unconstitutional
infringement on the l<'irst
Amendment right to free speech,
and has since been revised.
The second point of contention
arose over a section of the manual
providing broad and sweeping
powers of suspension to the
university against any student on or
off campus who is 'interfering with
the normal processes of the
university'. This section is in direct
contradiction to the Supreme Court
Harvard decision. The Board of
Regents has since revised this
section so that universities must
limit by definition their ability to
~uspend and codified such power
in to
a system of rules and
regulations.
~he SG budget for this year is
going to be discussed at the next
SG meeting. It will be in the CRB
room B18 next Tuesday night. Walt
Komanski, president of SG, said
that several thousands of dollars
will be allocated toMOTHA, the
Broadcast club
and for
scholarships.
'

New U. Rules
240.045 Disciplinary rules and
regulations.-In addition to such
other rules and regulations required
for the management and operation
of the state university system, the
Board of Regents shall adopt rules
and regulations for the lawful
discipline of any student, faculty
member, or member of the
administrative personnel who
intention ally acts to impair
interfere with, or obstruct th~
orderly conduct, processes and
functions of a state university. Said
rules and regulations may apply to
acts conducted on or off campus
when relevant to such orderly
conduct, processes, and functions.
Section 2. This act shall take
effect immediately upon becoming
a law.
Approved by t he Governor July
2, 1969.
Filed in Office Secretary of State
July 3, 1969.
·0-

You will be reminded.that morning is the best tim e for arriving at the office ... once again.
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Tech-Talk

'Graveyard' Not
ADead Play
A New Classic

'.fhe last day for dropping courses
without a penalty is Oct. 31., if was
announred this week. All students
planning to drop courses should
take heed.

-oWi 11 ia m Loving Jr., FTU's
director of student financial aid
will be the guest speaker
ov'.
10-12 at the Southern College
Personnel Association Convention
in Charlotte, .C. He will speak on
"The Use of Federal Funds in a
State University." Loving has
recently been appointed as a
member of the Orange County
Advisory Committee for the 197 O
White House Conference on
Children and Youth.

By PAT JOHNSON
When I heard that the play, "Why Are We Stopping Here In The
Grave_yard?", was about pain and death, I thought it was an awfully
morbid .way to spend a Friday night. But when the play, a premiere
production by C~yde Hem~ree got under way, I soon realized I had come
~nder a strong nusconcept1on. Though the play was about pain and death
~t was handled so beautifully, that
1t left the viewer with a feeling of
satisfaction.
According to the playwright, t he
play deals allegorically with the rise
of a man to success on Society's
terms and measures his resulting
descent as a human being.
Hembree, the play's writer
director, and star, played the part
of Eric Salter with such feeling that
you were tempted to offer your
help to solve his problem. ·
Hembree meets a mountain
couple after he has an automobile
accident, the couple, the Wesleys,
were played expertly by Michael
Hankins and Linda Mccandles.
The sun fell, accented by the sound of the substantial iron gates being
Ray Greuninger, who played
Charlotte Salter, played one of the gently slammed and padlocked with a triple keyed 5 tumbler
most touching parts in the play combination, pickproof Lock. The resident surveyed the area with
when she told her husband what eagle-like eyes, her 1000-watt pocket flashlight probing every bush
happened to his beloved son Mark nook and cranny adjacent to that imp regnable fortress. She shifted he;
The comedy in the pla~ wa~ to1J1my gun, kicked the sand from her boots and turned within the
presented by Charles Shultz either "girls dorm".
Attracted .hY. the recent advertising campaign so artfully bestowed
intentional or ptherwise, in his part
of the "Black Bishop". One of the upon the bu1ldmg by the hopeful residents we t he seven had no choice
classic scenes happened when but t<;> thoroughly investigate the area. For,' even we, the intelligent, the
"Black Bishop", who symbolized ~gmfice.n~, the finest of the males, could not phantom the meaning of
this advertisement-after all even the aggressive "Oviedo Light" proved
d~ath, cried because of the peoples
itself paradoxical.
dislike for his job.
Our. equipment, not being affluent, had to be obtained from the
The play takes place within a
ravine in rugged mountains materials at hand. Of the most notable is "Charles" - in the event of
complete with a running mountai~ riotous in~tes, he sheds hi~ BUD Tee-shirt and the fema les cling to his
stream, rustic cabin and at one body as fhes on plate scrapings. We were not to be foiled by the best
time, a fire . The lights and setting ef~orts of the campus maintenance, in as much as we had been climbing
spikes for the shear walls. Indeed the most formidable foe to the
were the mastery of Court Dorrell.
aggressor-we having no doubt it does contain them.
The sound effects, credited to Chip
Other equipment including: Support hose for those 200 seeking to
Reif, brought the ruggedness and
appeas.e the male, 400 computer "make-a-date" cards for those that
reality of a mountain ravine to
have given up all .hope, 2~.6 copies of "Male" magazine, eventually to
Studio Theatre '68.
b.e frustrated to bits and pieces by t he freshmen girls, and a roll of raffle
The climax of "Graveyard" can
tickets for a chance to win two weeks in "The City Beautiful."
not be forseen by the viewer which
We scaled the south wall and visually retraced our path and became
makes it even more enjoyabl~.
awed at the mass o f leotard-clad girls grappling the north wall of the
The play will run October 17 18
cafeteria - obviously being so frustrated they could not distinguish
23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and November i
at Studio Theatre '68 located at between buildings.
We e_ntered the hallway and had proceeded past nine orgies, 12
2500 Silver Star Road,
alcoholics
and 6.8 stacks of underclothes when we heard the voice The play, though dealing with
such a sadistic subject, could easily "Yeah Mo~, the guys and I get paid again Friday-" It wasn't the high
become one of the classics of our squeaky v01ce of one of the suspected occupants - it was deep husky
and masculine - it was all male.
'
time.
. It .d awned on us slowly - as a bolt of lightning. Had we, the
m telhgent, the all knowing, been misled once again? - was it factual ha~ t.he a~ministration psyched out the entire male populous into
behevmg this was co-ed school!?
We dare ~o t P.roceed - our emotions, our bodies, our minds cannot
phantom th1S ultimate defeat. Years of solitude and captivity lay before
us - do we approach further to find male beings - or do we close our
eye~ an~ accep~ our fate that we will eventually discover the FTU girl in
reahty 1s a "hired hand" - p aid by the administration to frustrate to
"Number 31" is called and the bend, to warp . t~e minds of the "seven" and their co-inhabitants i~to
t hat final submission of a complete a ademic life.
players assemble on stage.
The stage: two tables, some
-0chairs, a ladder and a trash can.
Nudes at FTU? Not yet, but
The players : college students in a rumors have it some art classes will
NEW AND USED
variety of leisure costumes.
be doing drawings of the human
Dr. D a vid Mays, the director form soon with models, in fact
explains the scene and the meaning apparently just for practice, on~
of the Elizabethan dialogue of the class was told to do self-portraits of
TAPE AND PLAYER BARGAINS
script. The players do their stuff, themselves, standing nude in front
7.10 N. MILLS .841-1653
obviously enjoying the chance to be of their mirrors in the privacy of
someone else, in a strange land in their own rooms.
an earlier time period.
'
This means taking on a different
point of view and trying out H
Shakespeare's lines, which are
fraught with innuendos. All this 0
will eventually come together to
on E-50
form "Titus
Adronicus" with R 1 mile west of Christmas
stage sets and costumes November
Just 15 min. from FT U
18.

UNLEASHED

by The Invincible 7

Play Set
For Nov.18

STEREO

Conditions Examined
At Tech Art Studio
By DARIO H. A GEL
The FTU rt Studio is located n xt to the Psychology res arch lab
an~ across the str t from lhe utiliti s building. Th studio consists of~
white wood fra.me building unit d to the psychology res arch lab. It'
pr ently c?ntams on . workshop for sculpture and painting. There is
also a drawmg and d sign room ontnining all de k and drawing t.abl s.
Th t mperatur in id is k pt nt
a normal d gr
by four nir
cond~t~on rs whi h mak working
cond1t1on
omfortable,
pecially
for lh tud nt.s working n metal
or wrought iron art. Ther are
approximat ly sixty art majors.
Th re are al o stud nls who hnv
chos n art course to fulfills m of
th ir undergraduat
d gre
r quir menls. The pr s nt art fields
being taught by the art deparlm I'll
include Basic Drawing and Design,
enter.
Basic Painting, and culplure.
oncerning the futur growth of
th art departm nt, professor t v
Lotz, head of FTU' art d pnrtm nt
stated " urri ulum growth plan
call for
xpnnsion i nto
photo grap hy, gra phi s, and
advertising d sign. Th s will nil
ne d sp cializ d studi fa ilitie ."
hmidt the
Wh n ask d about th pr nt
tlw
studio faciliti s, Dr. Johann Eyf lls
present sculpture prof ssor, snid
that the studio is ad q ual for th
present. H does f I, h w v r, that
more noor pac is n ssary to
hold futur
nrollm n t.s. It is
exp ct d that within th pr nt
year the art studi will xpnnd
furth r and occupy th
pac n w
in the hands of the psychology lab.
first days of this
During th
quarter a number of students
reported trouble in finding th ir art
classes. To improve this situation
cardboard signs w r plac d i~
front of the Library building with
an arrow pointing in the dir' ction
All
of the utilities building.
Regarding th
futur
of art
education at FTU, Lotz st.al d :
"Facilities compar unfavorably to
those of many junior coll ges in
Florida. I feel the admini trati n
recognizes the need for a strong
visual arts program in the ar a, and
that they are sympathetic
concerning the growth problems
that
we
ar
pr s ntly
experiencing."

senior porf raits
T0 ae Taken FREE

TE HT LK

ATTENTION DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY:
Any student, faculty or staff m mber who i a m mber of or an
alumnus ?f Delta Tau Delta, contact Doh Sm di y any' night
except Friday and Saturday betwe n 7 :30 p.m. and 11 :30 p m
Phone: 422-4937.
· ·

MILLER'S SHELL
Union Park's Tire Center

Complete Line & Stock of

FAN BELTS & BATIERIES
Featuring

SHELL'S HP-40

"The 40,000

mile tlr "

10% Discount on HP40 with this ad

· In Union Park

at the Trame Ll ht

277-4962

C·Bs1 $table$
Inc.

s

E R I D I N G HAY RIDES
RIDING LESSONS

TYPING IN HOME: Term papers,

Manuscripts,
Letters. Call
275-0325. Close to FTU Campus.

S Ph.

568- 2596

John Tanner

PICKERILL'S
SPORT ' N TROPHY SHOP

2110 EDGEWATER DR.
ORLANDO GA3-2543
~TROPHIES -

PLAQUES - SILVER

RIBBONS
Temn Discounts - Fa1mnrties, Inter-Mural
Sports TlillmS 50% Off On Trophies and ptaques

Compku LW of AU Sporting Goods

100,000 WATTS
STEREO

YOUR MUSIC''
( 7 NIGHTS A WEEK FROM 6 TO MIDNIGHT)
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Rush Rules, Schedules Told
By Linda Mette!
T he fall season on a colleg
campus is usually associated with
fr a t er ni ty and sorority rush
activities. As FTU is in th middl
of frat rush and nearing sor rity
rush, th FuTUr would like Lo
tak an opportunity to xpl11in ru h
rules and sch dul s ns R l up by
Int rfrntcrnlty Council and
Panhcllcnic Association.
Fraternity rush ru l s and
sc h du l cs ar
d t.crmin d by
I ntcrfral rnity Council (IFC).
Fraternitl s hnv no budget s L up
and it Is up · to lh individual
fraternity 118 to how much m n y
will b sp nt n rush. Th y r c iv
no financial aid from Jft'C; all
m n y sp nt Is raised by th
frat rnity .
Frat rn!Li ,A arc oil wed i
adv rile th ir frat by th us of
po s t r s
and n wspapor
adv rti11 m nts. In nddili n, th y
may sp ak t rush s concerning
th Ir frat rnity. llow v r, no rush
ls p rml tL cl to ru h n parti ulor
frat rnlly . Ruah I•
ntlrcly
or thi11,
Ind p ncl nl. Th purp
11 orcJing to Mr. K n Low n, TF
ndvl11or, ls l rillow o ·h frat rnlty
to how whnt It 11n ffc r.
l•'l'U frnl huv no limit lo h w
mnny rueh1 NI mny pl •d11<'
r
lw ·omu brother . At pr<i nl, th< r
11r1· I fl:J molo ru11hou .
Any ru1h
wh ell ph•d(l08 aft r
lw hn11 lurnl'cl In u bid n pl n
nrd will not bl llglbl ror plndging
11nolh1 r frnlc rn Ly durln11 th fir l
rw1h flM ll n(l th broken plcidg1•

orcl.
l•' lorl<lu 'I'll ·h frol< rnlty
bq111n wlLh tho II" ' don
17 , foturlng "Jton ond tlw
Stnrflr · ". All frnic•rnlty br th re,
Liv
ru s h 8, a rorlty
th Ir d l a wcr

or r ur rush It lrm n In
b lli:lbl t p l d (I •

rd r l

Smokers were held in the
Multi-Purpos Room of the Village
ent r Oct. 2U-22. The purpose o f
th 11mokers, according to Ralph
Bundy, IFC rush chairman, was "to
acquaint th
ruahees with the
busin
asp ct of the individual
fratern I Ly ."
Ru h parties will b h Id Oct. 24
and 25. Sigma Alpha, Sigma Sigma
'hi, a nd Pl Kappa Ep ilon will hold
rush parti 11 t night and Chi Alpha,
Taus, and Phi Kappa Epsilon will
hold parties tomorrow night.
Wildcat parties will b held Oct.
31. Locations and tim s of parties
will b announced In next w k's
FuTUr . Thea parties will e nd at
midnight and will b followed by a
moratorium. Rush· a may not talk
to frat rnliy m mbers from this
Lim until 8:00 p.m. on Nov. 2.
Any rush
f und communi~ating
with a fraternity m mber will be
dlsqualincd from rush, as will the
frat rnity to which such member
bel ngs.
All bide ar du to Mr. Lawson
N v. 1 at 12:00 noon. Bids may b
p ick d up at S:O(J p.m. on Nov. 2 in
the I bby r th LLRB. Rush e
h flv until 1 2 n n Nov. 3 lo ace pl
o n bid .
f•'rctl rnltl 1 may sc h dul
ocldilionnl pnrll
and amok rs on
ony open dal<'s (Oct. 26·30) for
ru11h s.
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will be served and no favors may be
P3B8ed out.
Sororities will then iSBue
invitations to Phaae II which may
b picked up by rushees Nov. 10 in
Dean Gwen Sarchet's office.
Phase II will occur Nov. 11 and
12. Each sorority will have one
party on each or these nights. Tri-K
and Fideles will hold their parties
Nov. 11 and 12 at 7 :00 p.m. while
Tyes and Sororas will hold their
parties at 8 :30 p.m.
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Phase 11

Phase II will occur Nov. 11 and
12. Each sorority will have one
party on each of these nights. Tri-K
and Fideles will hold their parties
Nov. 11 and 12 at 7 :00 p.m. while
Tycs and Sororas will hold their
parties at 8:30 p.m. If a rushee
receive11 an invitation from all four
sororities, she mav attend all
parties. The l«ation and dress for
th se parties will be announced in
the invitation.
Rushees must sign time sheets (in
Dean Sarchet's office ) as to which
parlies they will attend, by Nov. 11
al 10 a .m. Invitations to Phases III
and IV arc du al 12 noon to Dean
Sarchet. E11ch rushee will receive a
card to denote acceptance or regret
for Phases III and IV parties.
Phases Ill and IV will take place
Nov. 14. All sororities will hold two
SOROR ITY RUSH
parties; one at 7:00 p.m. and one at
8:30 p.m. Location and dress will
b announced in the invitation. A
rush
may only attend two of
these parties if she has an
invitation. Girls will report to the
Multi-Purpose Room to fi ll ou t
pr ference sheets after the last
party. They must list sororities in
order of preference.
Sorority bids must be given to
Dean Sarchet by 10:30 p.m., and
rushees and b ids will be matched.
Bids will be handed out Nov. 15.
Sororities will not be allowed to
hold any parties with rushees other
than the three scheduled.
If a girl depledges, she must wait
a full cal ndar year to repledge.
"W
urge a ll FTU full-time
worn n students to attend open
house. Sorority life is an in tegral
part or the college experience and
we would like to see every girl
THE FuTUre cranked up its old fish-e y e lens again to grab this
wh n
h ru h
will att nd a.11 participate in rush ," said Connie missile-like picture of the FTU water to wer.
r ur p n h u partl s. le wat r Graham, Panhellenic chairman.
-------------------------~
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Welcomes FTU Students
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at ( hia) (h r ) own di er t ion to donate blood to The Central Florida Blood Bank,

PH O TO & HOBBY

CENTRAL FLA.'S MOST COMP LETE Lll'l.i!:
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6 36 N. MILLS ST.
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Jack Lemmon
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LEARN TO FLY

Natalie Wood
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CAMPUS GLANCES
Interfraternity Council held
elect ions Oct. 12 , where incumbent
chairman, Larry Snyder (Sigma
Alpha) was re-elected for a second
term. The IFC Judici al Board for
1969-70 consists of Tom Belcoure
(Chi Alpha) , Richard Tuck (Sigma
Alpha) , Larry Bacon (Sigma S igma
Chi) and Bob Wolfe (Chi Alpha).
Also on the Board are Jim
Patterson (Pi Kappa Epsilon) , David
Purvis (Sigma Alpha), and Rudi
Jessee (Phi Alpha Epsilon), who
were appointed at the executive
board meeting of Oct. 15.
-oA party in honor of all students
,--'~ o signed up to participate in
village Center Student Activities
will be held this evening at 6 :00
p.m. in the Recreation Room of t he
Carlton Arms Apartments. Name
tags will be made in assorted colors
designating which departmen~ the
new members have been assigned
to . The party will consist of dinner
and desert and the purpose is for
board members and committee
members to get acquainted .
At the V .C. Board meeting of
Oct. 16, Brian Skadowski was
appointed to the Board of Directors
of Public Information.
After "The Endless Summer"
scheduled for Nov. 7, the Snack Bar
will be set up as a coffee house with
students providing entertainment.
The Village Center will sponsor a
style show for "Heads and Toes"
Nov. 25. Girls will wear gunny sack
dresses and will model hairdos,
wigs, falls, hairpieces, and hats.
They will also model shoe fashions .
-oFideles Sorority had a taffy pull
Oct. 18 to celebrate "The Sweetest
Day of the Year". The girls met at
the home of Mimi Poley, where
they prepared, uplled, dropped, and
ate taffy. Afterwards they made
name tags, in the design of daisies,
to be worn until sorority rush to
identify themselves to prospective
rushees.
Fideles served as hostesses for
Sigma Chi's fraternity rush smoker,
Oct. 20 in the Multi-Purpose Room
of the V.C . They served

Deans' List Tally
Is AReal Shocker

su.illy. 1lw D1•.llls' List .11 ;1 lllll\'1•rs11 . is ul' inl<'l"l'SI onlv 10 1IH
s111d1•n1s wh_os<' ll~llll's .tµµt>;lr 1111 tlw list nd to nwmlJ1•rs of 1h:• l'acultv .
, .\ 1.1bul.111011 ol till' s1ud,•111 s who m.td<' till' U1•ans' List last \'l':ll" :11
1-~L s~101ild hold a sµ1•c1;tl inti•n•st and 1•v1•11 CUIH.'l'rtl tu th,: 1•11tir1•
1ttll\'1•rs1l , ..
:i..t ~' l!l!t' ri n ).! •
Tlw figun·s ;m• l>.tfflinl! lo say th<•
\\'h:tl ls 1lw .rnswi•r"
l<'.lSI .
:\ lot .,r lwad sl'ratt•hini,: h.1 s l.>1•1•11
LJsl Y"·lr. t lw 1111iv1•rsil v was i:omi: <111 am1rni: 1-.1'. admi1uslr.1101»
dividi•d G-1 p1•r l'~·nt mal1• st lld1•nts on l' .l1npus t \'t r sin ct• tlu.'
and :lG P<'r C<'lll l'1•11ul1• slud,•111s. ~h'l'c.'l' l\{;lf!l'!'- \ l'l'l' rt.'h' :lM'd
tlw S•llllt' ra110. IJ. tilt' wav. 1h.1l
o Olh' h;ts. a~ Vt' t. lh't'l\ .1blt tu
<'xisb in lilt' fall qu.1rlt'r t1t' I ilG!I.
t'llll\l' up with :l )! t1od 1•,µl.111a111111.
Y t'I. di•sµilt• t lw pn•domi11:111c1• t1l'
.\r,• llwn• llHll"<' sm.irl i:irls 1111
mal1• sl 11d1•11ls last yt•ar. l\•mal1• t'.l m pus than 1111 t lw :1' 1•r:lt!•'
st ud<•nls
·011s1sta11tly r1•corch•d u111 t•rstl . t.•ampu s"
mort• or ils Sl'X Oil th.: I 1•ans ' L1sl
11 would lw ni<'<' lo think Ml, anc!
than did llw nwn .
:Ill <':ts. st1lult11ll.
Last yl'ar, 111 llw Fall Quarl1•r,
But S<>lllt' :1dminis1r:1111rs h:tvl'
11 0 i:irls m:ult• t Ill' I isl 11f sl ud,•nls \'l•rhal111•d llw fl'ar lh;t1, pt•rhaps.
mat.. in)! all ,\s :rnd 13s ctrnl rastt•d lo FTl l malt• slud,•111s :1n• 1101 hvini: up
~I boys. 111 tlw Winl«r quarti•r, llH' lo 1lw ir .tl';11(1•m1c µ01,•111 ial , ur l hal
ratio was I ;, ;, w11nw11 lo I I:? 11w11 . lilt' univ1•rslly h.ts lllll h1•1•11 al>I<' 111
prinl! Quar11•r fa on•d l lw "w1•al-.1• r allra<'l .ls m.111 "bruin s" as Ill.ls
Sl'X" IG :l lo 10~ and ,'um11w1 hopi•d .
Quartt•r had 7 !1 1-rirls w11Hlllll! tlw
l ' nl1•n.1 for l llt' l),•Jns' Lis t ha s
honor lo 60 l>ovs.
ab.o M'<' ll sonw d1.11tl-(<'s l his. 1•ar
'onsidi•rinl! ih<' ratio of nwn lo
l..tsl . <'ill", 11' :t sl ud1•11l )!nl .di ,\ s
wonwn all1•11di111! FT
lht• ftl!Lll'<'s Ill .1 qu.1ri<'r and 01w l ', 1l ' . is
an• ama1.i111-(.
1mpossihlt• fo r h1111 lo nut.. .. tlw lisl
Consici1•rinl-( l lw fa ·t lhal,
Tl11i. . ""', l lw t"hanrt•s .m • l hat
tradilionallv, malt• slud1•11ls maki• l lh' s:111w ,. c1•pt 11111al s l ud1 •111 who
b1•tlt•r 1£raci1•s in collt•l-(1' lhan do h;ts .Ill .tl':lll1•11111· A«htlltt•s 11• •<'1 111
f1•nrnl1• sl ud1•nls, llw stalisl ics an • lllH' .u·,•a, will sltll maki• th<' hsl.
0

1

1

1

0

DEA N C .E. GILLILAND Dean of Business Admi11islralio11 was Ilic
·
.'
·
· • 'b
guest of hon~>I· at the C~t B~ta A_lpha Busmess _Fratermty s anquel
recently. He ts seen chatting with Jun Parlm-, P1:es1de11/ of Ille club, and
an interested club member.
refreshme nts t o t he bro t h \!rs and p hi l oso p hy, and Prof. Harold
Levinson, assistant prof or of law,
rushees.
bo th from the University of
-o F lo rida, wi ll speak at Gore Hall of
T A U F raternit y cleared t he the First Unitarian Church, 1815
intr3:mu ral spo rts fie ld Oct. 18, East Robinson Ave. Megill will
hauling away seve n wheelbarro ws s peak Oct. 28 at 8:00 p.m. on
of cactus plan ts a_nd sandspurs.
" P rotest or Revolution", and
The ~lood dnv~ spo11:sored b y Levinson wi ll speak on "Academic
TAUS m c~rrelatioi;i wi t h Peace Freedom", Nov. 2 at 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday 1s proving t o . b e a
T h e d oub le-header program "The
successful venture, as th ~ first o f Ferm ent on Campus", is sponsored
the ~lood. donated was given t o a b y t h e Central Florida Chapter of
GI 1~ Vietnam. TAUs are now t h e Ame ri can Civil Liberties Union.
plannmg to enlarge t h e progra m t o Admi ssion for b oth meetings is $1.
a statewide level.
Each program will have a question
-oa nd answer period.
-oThe Newman Apostolates will
There w ill b e a meeting of all
hold mass on campus Oct. 26 a t 10
a .m. A mass will be held for the wo me n in tereste d in intramural
Newman Club at the Rectory in sports, Oc t. 28 at 3 :00 p.m. in the
Casselberry, Nov. 2 . The mass will dorm patio area. No skills are
be followed by dinner and guitar r e qui red. Intramural spo rts of
music. Projects scheduled for the voll ey b a ll , t able ten nis, and
Newman Club are mass on campus , powd e rpuf f foo t b a ll w ill be
house gat herings, discussion groups, discussed .
and lecture series.
-o-oDr. K enneth Megill, professor of Advertise in the FuTUre 275-2606.

Dorm Ele<tion Results Told
Elections for rl.'pr sl'ntaLiv<•:. to
th Wom<'n 's llesiclt•n <' A o iation
(WR/\) and th M n ' ll<'sidi•n t•
Association wen• h Id
t. I 6.
AfL r the I ction a bonfir wa s
held l>ehind "I)" dormitory with
r freshm nt.s and <'nt<'rtainm<'nt.
Elected to th WRA W<'rt' Susan
Au tr y, 13 v rly Bibb,
'hris
Blomb rg, Kerstl'n Comish, Debbi<'
Rice, Berna Thompson, and Angi
Young.
Elected to th M RA w rl.' H.i k
Amick, Phi l Arpin, B n Gray,
Lloyd llarl y, Russ Pryor, Dav<'
Sebastian, and Ed Wightman .
On ct. 15, th WRA candidate
he ld a forum in ea h or th<•
women's dorms, wh r
a h
candidaLe spok
to intl•rpst d

r<' s idt'tll s. 'l' ht• . Ulll<' n i i:ht,
t•andidat1•s fo1· tlw M Ill\ lwld
in form a I cl lM' u1,Mons in l 111' dtirn1
lounl-(1•s for tho:.1• i11li'r1•sl<'d .
Al' ordi111, tu S;111di \V h1dd1•11 ,
lll"t•sid1•11I of Wit/\ , tlw turnout lor
l lw <'l<'ction wa s •'X <"•' ll••nl and
al t1•m.l;rnc1• at Uw bon rm .' wa s
1•sti 111a l1•d lwtw <'11 I 00 I :?f1
EntNtainnwnt at Uw bonf1n• wa s
providt•d
by l>1•11111 s ll1•arn,
prof<> ss ional
folk
s 1nJ!1•r .
llt• rr1•i: htn••nL... wN1• .Jiffv Pop
pop om, marsh nwlluws, l;ool< 1••:. ,
and col<<• .
0

Your wlf Is lil'C011 1i 1w .... 11.-.Ma yl1< 1 vou ' d li <•sl 1• 0
ho r11 ro1· a 1 •w da ys .
p lC'l ou ~ .

SENIORS!
Senior Portraits for FTU's First Yearbook will be taken from Octob r 27 to 81.

Sign up for Sitting Dat.e and Time at the Main Desk of the Villa 'J'e Center

Poses and Yearbook Photos Are FREE

i
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McCoy Program
To Move To FTU

Eyfells Towers in Art

" Due to the ineffective program
for a Masters degree in Business
Administration that was being
offered at McCoy Air Force Base,
Orlando the program has been
terminated by mutual agreement."
Dean C. E. Gilliland who is in
charge of the program now being
at FTU, said this week.
..ilii;A~ offered
Any of the students at McCoy
AFB who wish can be assimilated
and can continue their studies at
FTU. The program at McCoy was
open only to people in the military
and employees of Martin Marietta
• Company. The new program, now
at Tech, is open to anyone who can
meet the admission requirements at
......=,... FTU.
A story explaining the entire
Continuing Education Program will
appear in the FuTUre next week.

By Vivian Herr
The unde feated middleweight p ychology and fin art11 wilh a
boxing champion of le land with a maj r in sculpture.
record or rour straight knockouts
0
has joined Lhe FTU facu lty a11
aRBisLant profeBBor fart.
Mr11. Eyfel111 owns a dr
A nativ of Reykjavik, Iceland,
Joh ann Eyf 1111 Instructs lhe
un iv rs!Ly's sculpt1,1r and design
classes.
Eyfells, an amateur boxer, won
the titl
In 1944. His boxing
matches hav b com history since
th Icelandic gov rnm nt uUawed
boxing in 1947 on Lhe grounds Lh
sport was Loo dangerous. Eyfells
mphalically di agre s with thi11
Judgm nt. "I think 1l i
a
nee
of
wonderful 11p rl ," he declared ; but
h did ndmit his kn k ut r ord
his
might have had eom Lhlng Lo do
wiLh Lhe d er• .
Th
I nd<•r pro f
r with light
wavy hnlr 11tlll w lk11 with th
sugg 11tio n of n b x r '11 slanc . II
h1111 nClVor thought of boxing a a
monn of •lf-d f< n110, and h i
d cl Iv nbout whnt h ahould do if
thug h ulcl lry L tnk ll hi wallot.
" f wou ld glv Lh m my m<m y just
llk1· M rybody 111 • r wou ld roth r
do th11L thnn b
m il lnvolv d In n
browl. "

I ceIand Sh p

Art Form

Shevin Raps.
With FTUers

- - --

DR JOHANN K EYFELLS examines a piece of his sculpture at his
home in Orlando. Eyfells is currently teaching art at FTU.

FTU International,
Off And Flying
Likes Florida

Before Tech

The small, private plane circles slowly over the FTU campus, makes an
approach , and lands on the northeast corner of the 1,200 acre comple~.
The plane touches down neatly on the 3,000-foot runway and taxis
in Lo position next to other light planes parked there.
Fantasy?
No.
Y ars in Lhe future?
IL d p nds on with whom you are
l lking thes
days about the
myst rio u s FTU International
Airport, so nicknamed by several
campus wags.
FTU music maj 'rs and
There has been talk for sometime enthusias ts have opened t he
Lhat there were plans afoot to build 1969-1970 year with a rush of
a landing strip on the northeast enthusiasm.
corn r of the FTU property.
Areas of musical activities offered
I it mor than talk?
by the Music Department are band,
A representative of the Pegasus' c h amb er orchestra, ensembles,
PU ls was reported this week as concert choir and the Madrigal
aying that plans for first ground singers.
breaking for the strip were nearing This is the first year F T U has
Lak ff.
attempted to form a nucleus of a
U was r ported t hat a group of chamber orchestra and those people
ivil ngin r wer prepared to interested in chamber music are
d nut their w kends to do survey invited to participate, especially
w rk on th project and that before string performers. R ehersals are
I ng, plan
would be taking off Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4-5
nd landing Crom the campus p.m.
in ·LndofonHaJIRoad.
The band consists of
approximately 25 members. They
encourage all instrumentalists who
are interested to attend rehearsals
Mondays and Wednesdays from 4-5
p.m. The director is Mr. Edgar J.
Is n
Williams.
polni kl
Fifty-three students enrolled in
the concert choir, doubling it's
rr
number from last year. Mr.
Schoenbohm, director of both the
choir and the Madrigal singers says
that the kids seem "excited and
enthusi tic", and that "it looks
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - like it's going to be a great year." '

Music Program
Offers Variety

Workman Hurt
By FTU Crank

Dade County Senator Robert
Shevin breezed on campus this
week looking and sounding for all
the work world like the candidate
for State Attorney General he will
probably become one day soon.
Senator Shevin toured FTU to see
what unrest, if any, exists.
The Miami Democrat met briefly
with President Charles Millican and
talked with several students picked
for an interview with him.
Asked if it was true t hat he had
asked to speak to a "conservative"
student and a "liberal" one, Shevin
admitted , "It was something like
that."
Shevin said he found the FTU
campus in good shape after his
tour; t hat the only complaint
seemed to be about curfew.
Before leaving Senator Shevin
stepped in front of some Channel 9
television cameras outside the
president's office and spoke briefly
about At tomey General Earl
Faircloth's anticipated legal action
against businesses in the state
Faircloth says are controlled by the
underworld.
"It is an aggressive move that is
being watched by other states,'' the
lawmaker said. "If the attorney
general can use the material
supplied him by the investigation
committee (which Shevin headed),
it could break the back of
Mafia-financed business in the
state."
Shevin came to FTU on his
fact-finding tour as a member of
the state committee on Campus
Unrest and drug abuse.
He said he found no evidence of
drugs at FTU during his two-hour
visit.
Dr. Sarakatsannis, chairman of
the Music Department, was very
happy at the number of students
who have enrolled in music classes
and also looks forward to a very
rewarding and happy year.
- 0Your friends are planning a
surprise party. You will not be
invited.

,---------------,
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Basketball Team
-susy Practicing
•

Besides working h ard at learning the full and half court presses, the
new FTU basketb all squad is also learning to make the sacrifices that
come with athletics.
FTU has no gy m . Therefore, the squad must practice wherever it can
find a gym . At first, prac tices were held at Bishop Moore High School
from 5 :3 0-8 :00. T he sched ule no w looks like this :
Monday
3:30-6 :00, Naval Training Center Gym
T uesday
5 :3 0-7 :30, Winter Park H igh Schoo l
" .' ednesday
3 :30-6 :00 , Naval Cen ter
T hursday
5: 3 0-7 : 30, Winter Park High School
Friday
5 :0 0-7 :00, R o llins College
Coach Gene Clark said, " How ab o u t t hat? Four gyms already and
some odd t imes." (Prim a rily beca use of t he boys' class schedules.)
"Sure it's tough, but t hese days go od th ings come hard . I 'm proud o f
these boys and t he way in which th ey have put u p wi th the
inco nvenience t hey've had. They 're paying t heir price now."
Coach Clark says t hat he is optimistic ab out t he com ing season.

P.E. Not Required,
Classes Still Fille-d
1
J

I

By TOM GOFF
Physical Educa tion is eliminated as a required course th is year at
Florida Technological University ; but is by no means on the phase out .
All three of the P.E. Golf sections we re filled during registration and
several students were turned down.
Why was P .E . dropped from the required course program? Dr. John
Bolte, Assistant Dean for Academic
Affairs, explained that last winter students would take the courses
the case was brought before the regardless. He also said he would
State Attorney General for a ruling. like classes such as swimming,
The verdict was that P.E . courses tenn is, scuba divin g , body
were not a Florida State development and dancing put on
requirement and the decision on the criteria ; because these skills
this would be left up to the could be carrie d on after college .
individual universities. After this To sum it up, Dr. Rohter stated,
ruling, the case was taken by the "Even though the trend in several
FTU Dean's Council. It was decided universities has been t o d rop
that P .E. would be recommended Physical Education Courses, FTU
for the environment al· sciences will continue t o o ffer the Physical
program instead of required for the Education Program. "
program.
Dr. Frank Rohter, Associa te - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Professor of Education, stated that
T e rm Papers Typed
he agreed with the ruling. He
Reaso nably Priced
6 44-6532
explained that if the P .E. program!
was made attractive enough;
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CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO
Five minutes north of F .T.U.
PHONE 365-3272 . P. 0 . ROX 248 . OVIEno, FLORIDA

Member F .D.l.C.
-----------------------------.1

OVIEDO
DRUG STORE
OVIEDO. FLORIDA
Phone 365-3209

JUST A FEW MlliUTES FROM F . T. U.

We Will
Strive
At All Times
To Give
Quality
Service

Welcome
Students,
Faculty
and Staff
NEW AND OLD

Complete Drug Service
Fountain, Plww, Gifts
AT OUR COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
WE FEATURE British sterling
J ade East
Bravura
um ero Uno
Black Belt
Pub

fage 7

*

Chi Alp~a Downs .
Sigma Alpha 20-13
In its fi rst game o f the quarter,
XA, playing fired u p foo tball came
from behind to beat EA 20-13.
XA received the o pe ning kickoff
and moved deep into EA territory.
Grady Sikes fired t wo touchdown
passes only to have them both
called back fo r pe nalties. EA
intercep ted the ne x t ike pa sand
ran it back fo r a touchd own. T he
extra poin t was good making the
score 7-0 EA . XA quickly marched
bac k down the fie ld and Wayne i
Leeland scored on an aerial from
Sikes to ma ke t he score 7-6.
EA moved down the fie ld in to
XA territory a nd with the help of a
def e ns ive i n terfe rence pe na lty
agai nst XA in the end zo ne went on
to score , ma king the score E A 13
XA6.
'
The second half saw XA defense
intercep t a pass and move deep in to
EA territory. Sikes the n sweeped
left end , scoring a touchdown for
XA. The ex t ra point m ade the score
13-13 . Another intercep t io n this
time by Bobby Wolfe, set u'p the
final and winning score for XA.
Sikes lofted a pass to end Jim
Shaw, pu tting XA out in fro nt by
six points. EA was unable to move
the ball against a tough XA defe nse
and XA took over and ran ou t the
clock.

PAE Fraternity
Sports Noted
T wo of last year's outstand ing
intramu ral sports p owers, the Has
Beens and Ogres, have combined in
t he
f 0 rm at i 0 n
0 f the
n ewly -organized fraternity, P hi
Alpha E psilon, and represent t he
st rongest t h reat to unseat the
TA u s as F T U Intram u ra l
champions t his year. '
The Has Beens o f last year
cap tured two o f the four major
sports by corning in first in
b asketball a nd softb all. The Ogres
came within 13 points of the
foo tball t itle and was runner-up in
:he overall intramural standings.
Since fo ur me mbers of PAE are
currently playing on the varsity
basketball team, the question o f
eligibility arises. If allowed to p lay,
t hen their foo tb all team should be
one of the most formidab le in the
league. If not, then the loss will
weaken them considerably . The
four players in question are R udi
D o n M a this
Mark
J essee
Thornto'n a nd R uss Salem~
On off~nse, the fratme n . are led
by last year's ou t s t and i ng
intramural athlete, Rudi Jessee.
Jessee, who ran first in the 100 and
2 OO-yard dashes at t he FTU
I n tramural track meet this spring,
will furnish the speed and will be
aided by brother Curt Jessee, John
Rober t s
Russ Salerno
Jim
Rhoden , 'Jim Hough , and' Mark
Thorn t on. With Thornton at
quarterback backed up b y H ough,
PAE should have a potent passing
attack.
Defensively , PAE has Don Mathis,
Dick King' Curt and Rudi Jessee,
Walt Beasley, Dennis Gu thrie,
Thornton, and Don Tressler, who is
out tempora rily with a b roken foot.

Specialist
in Quality
Apparel

For Me ~(

.

FTU's intramural f ootball season? You guess d it. Football. Th games
will be played on the old golf ourse, much lo the dismay of som of
the players who have lo dodge snahes and a mean. forward wall of
cactus that could be a bigger hurl on a quart rbach than a hard charging
lineman.

centrex Makes

ar : Eva B II Rawls, Rut h annon ,
org n Middl ton ,
y A kl<>y,
and Kerly Brou ard , su p rvisor.
Ac ording lo Kc>rly Broussard
" It's eruiy t
b<' h rful whll~
peopl an• ni to you. J havl' nt vl'r
work d al a pla
wh rl' p opli• an•
~hen . someo ne. r ,,r rs to_ "th_ so p l asanl, und rst.andi ng, palit•nt,
voi ce w!th a sm1J . the till is and so easy to work with."
automatically lake n in refer nee lo
a tele ph o n e o p erator. Th
telepho ne ope~alors al FTU fit the
above description. so we ll that the
FuTUre staff ? ec1ded to m el th
p e opl e beh ind t h ose ch rry
FTU's fir l y arbook has b n
dispositio ns.
\Yo rk i n g o .n a. Ce n_ l _r x nam d . The official nam , s l c d
dit.ora and at.aff of th<'
switch.board, wi th its
ffic1 nl by th
or;ierat10~ , may Have a lot lo do y arb ok wi ll b P itasua. Th<>
wi th their cheerfulness, bu t, aft r a announc m nl, last Tu aday night
brief interview, t he newspap r was afL r an ditors' m ti ng, was mad
convinced l~e fi ve people mp loy d by Chris Schmidt, Editor-in-chl<>f of
al FTU are JUSl pleasant, court. ous, th P gasus.
P gaaua should b about 200
and personable by natur .
T he _Centrex . system that was pag<>a long and will have a hard
placed in o perat.1on al FTU ~as th• binding, in a cordancc with a poll
second such ~yst. m us d in lh_' tak n during r gistrati n. Th
St~te o_f Flor1?a. T he systen:i . 111 actual cover d ign ill alill b in!f
unique in l~at 1t has the capab1hty work d on and may or may not
al.
of r call ; wh ich m ans t hat on a call incorporail> th
Th th 'm will b from th Dibl
that doesn't. answer, the op~rator i11
able lo cul into t he conn ct1on and shich start.a "To v ry thing th r i~
refer t he call lo l h_e next availa,bl , a a ason ... "
Any a nior who hu not. air ady
and most appropnate person. rhe
Centrex operator will take an signed up for a Um t.o hav hi11
i n comi~g signal, compl te th acnior portrait. mad for th Pegasus
imm diat.ely in t.hP
connect.!on, and the_n r leas h r must do
connect1~n, _b ut still I av
the Villag C n r.
-o·
con ve rsation in progress. T~ua, lh
only way she has to determine that.
All
thl
ngs
ar
right for a comthe peop le on tbe call need her
plete breakdown ot your car.
assistance is with a nash.
You should cut down on starchy
T he five worn n employed by
FTU and, in this article, b ing foods, 1 aJy v r-tables, a11d soyrecognized by the newapaper staff beans ... at I ast today.

wor k Eas y

"Pegasus" Chosen
As Yearbook Name

'°

HONDA
OF ORANGE COUNTY

Author!~ Sales & S rv1C4!
Over 20 mod ls t.o choose from
On lbe spot bank tlnanclnf

SERO SHIRTS
HANG TEN
H.l.S.
~
PURITAN &&

Revlon
Intimate

Factory traJned mechanlc
1ciea1 b uden transportation
Enjoy prim parking spaces

on campus

Open 9-6 Tues. Thru Sat.
6436 E. Colonia l Dr., Orfandu, 277-6880

Johnny' Pizza Palace

Twee<!

Amb ush
Chantilly
Intoxication

-.

WA S i T THE CORPS de Ballet i~ action or lite op nfng games of

4-408 C1my Ford Rd.
Coawoy Ce-mer
Pboae 'Zl5--0943

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
BILL AND HELEN BABEN
4908 LAKE UNDERfilLL DR.

ALL ITEMS ON MENU
PACKAGED TO GO
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

423- 3452
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Cass At-tent-ion
Hard To Hold

illustrat e stage techniques, and
classes are less formal and more
relaxed there.
Noise is a slight problem for Dr.
Mays. Sometimes passing trucks
make it necessary to stop a lecture
for a few minutes, and if a hard rain
starts, talking stops. He says, "It's
like being inside a drum." The sides
flapping in the breeze and the
By MARY ANNA JACKSON
Theatre classes are being held every day in the Tent, both to the creaking rods where the lights are
pleasure and the discomfort of the instructors and the students. hung can be slightly distracting.
In spite of the drawbacks, the
Although the Tent is quite suitable for some classes, such as directing,
acting, and theatre production, it is just as unsuitable for others, scene Tent is endurable enough to hold
class in. The breeze can be very
designing in particular.
One of the chief objections is the anchored in some manner, or they pleasant, the upturned flaps provide
heat. It is a stuffy heat that is will blow away.
a little more light, and when the
oppressive at first, but it becomes
Dr. Harry Smith, the scene design class is interesting, the slight
less noticeable as one gets used to instructor, said he would be glad discomforts are forgotten.
it. Some relief is provided by two when classroom space with drafting
1
portable fans and by opening the equipment is available to his classes.
ec
a k
side flaps of the Tent.
The lack of proper drafting
Overheard in the Men's room on
As the weather grows cooler, equipment and the lack of proper
the fourth floor of the Library
heating may become more of a lighting in the Tent pose additional
Building; President Millican to
problem than cooling. It iG quite problems for the design classes. The
student: "I thlnk ore of the things
probable, however, that when the stripes of the Tent cast a yellowish I'm going to miss most about
Tent is closed and the sun is light inside and create a slight eye moving over into new offices in the
shining, the air inside will be warm strain. Dr. Smith is installing work administration building is not being
enough so that it will not be too lights to improve the situation.
able to hold informal chats with
uncomfortable. At night, the stage
Dr. David Mays likes to use the you students here in the
lights will provide warmth .
Tent for his production classes washroom." The student replied:
The scene design classes find that because he considers it the best "Mr. President, you can come over
the breeze created by the "flap and place. One of his students remarked here anytime and visit us." Such are
fan " cooling hinder their work that Dr. Mays is more at ease in the the drawbacks of executive
s omewhat. Paper s mu s t be Tent. It is also the best place to bathrooms.

T hT 1

SATURDAY

FRIDAY
OCTOBER 24. 1969

OCTOBER 25, 1969

University Movie:
THE GREAT RACE
12 : 00 Noon - 2:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
Science Auditorium
Admission 50 cts.
Nothing Scheduled
FuTUre Staff Meeting
2 : 00 p .m. - 5 : 00 p.m.
v.c. 155

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

TU ESDAY

OCTOBER 29, 1969
OCTOBER 27 . 1969
F .T.U. Yearbook taking
of Senior Pictures
8 :30 a.m. - 4 : 30 p .m.
v.c. 154
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Student Campaigns
All Day
TYES SORORITY Meeting
7 : 00 p.m. • 8 : 00 p.m.
GCB 121
Circle K Meeting
8 : 00 p.m. - 10 : 00 p.m.
Science Auditorium

OCTOBER 28, 1969

SORORITY
FIDE LES
Business Meeting
6 : 30 p.m. - 9 : 00 p.m. V.C. 155
V.C .S.A . FlicR Program
"THE
GOLDEN
AGE OF
COMEDY"
8 : 00 p.m. Village Center Patio
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Election Speeches
8 : 00 .• 10":00 p.m.
Science Auditorium
Pi KAPPA EPSILON Meeting
8:00 p.m. · 10:00 p.m. LLR 232

F .T.U . Yearbook Taking ot
Senior Pictures
8:30 a.m. - 4 : 30 p .m.
v.c. 154
PANHELLENIC BOARD Meeting
3:30 p .m. - 5:00 p.m.
v.c. 155
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Election Speeches
8:00 p .m. • 10":00 p.m.
Science Auditorium

TAUS "BLOOD FOR PEACE"'
(Red Cross Blood Bank) V r: 155
9 : 00 p . m . - 12:00 Noon
·-·
·

Uniust Title Worse
Than No Title At All

The word liberal is so overused by today 's society , that it becomes
almost a necessity to define the word before it is used, so the reader can
safely assume whatconnotationscan be derived For an unjust title is far
worse than no title at all. Daniel Webster defines liberal as : "Tolerant,
broadminded ; favoring reform or progress."
Using only thls definition Dr. David Mays, a member of the FTU
faculty and William Loving, FTU
things, I'd be cheating and stealing
Administrator, were asked what
they felt was the role of a liberal from them."
Dr. Mays admitted that he was
professor, administrator, or staff
member on a college campus. The somewhat of a liberal but when
feelings and opinions between the William Loving was questioned, he
two men varied so greatly, it would made it clear that "I am not a
be ironic that these two men should liberal, I am a concerned citizen.
''Although my political
even b~ classed in the same group.
Dr. Mays said that his only ro1e at philosophy is very difficult to
catorgorize, in some points in
FTU is "to teach what I know most politics, I consider myself a
about, and that is theater history. conservative. Others have said and I
Students are not paying money to agree that, "Sometimes in order to
hear what David D. Mays thinks conserve the basic values of our
about the war in Viet Nam, or the forefathers, we must effect
psychology of the cocker spaniel, change."
or even the invention of the
When asked why they conveyed
eyebrow. If I did talk about these their personal opinions during the
Vietnam moratorium on October
15, Mays explained, "War's a bad
deal and I tried to make that clear.
SUN DAY
I don 't like a lot of the things that
the President is doing, but I
suppose he doesn't like a lot of the
OCTOBER 26, 1969
things I'm doing either, so I guess
SIGMA ALPHA Road Rallye
its half and half.
1 :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
D -Park ing Lot
Loving said that he heard a
faculty member asked on Channel 2
l . F .C. Meeting
why he (the faculty member) didn 't
4 : 00 p.m. - 6 : 00 p.m.
take part in the moratorium. The
v.c. 155
faculty member explained, "the
University Movie:
moratorium was for the students
THE GREAT RACE
not the faculty ."
8:00 p . m. Admission 50 cts.
Science Auditorium
Loving justified his presence by
stating, "Number One, I am not a
MARRIED STUDENTS
member of the faculty, and number
Organizational Meeting
two, I didn't read anything in the
8:00 p.m. - 10 : 00 p.m.
Multi-Purpose Room
advanced publicity that stated
that."
The media gave vast covarage to a
THURSDAY
side remark Loving gave during his
October 15 remarks, about
"government money being nushed
OCTOBER 30, 1969
down the commode ,"
F .T.U. Yearbook Taking
Loving said, "Any reporter who
of Senior Pictures
would comment on that and ignore
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
V .C. 154
the significant remarks I made,
must be some kind of moral
STUDENT
paraplegic ."
GOVERNMENT
"Violence of any kind will not do
Elections
the slightest bit of good. The
All Day
LLR Lobby
minute you stop talking, you're in
trouble, no matter who stops it or
for what reason. Dr. Mays went on
to say that "I get enraged when a
demonstration or protest causes
personal or material destruction."

SGProvides S(holarships
The Student Government voted
$4,300 for ten student scholarships
into their 1969-1970 budget. This
action was taken in their meeting
Thursday, Oct. 16, but the budget
still must be approved by the
board.
In other senate action, Tri-K,
Collegiate Civitan, and Newman
Center were brought before the
senate and were approved for the
coming year.

The rules and procedures for the
election next week were submitted
by the Election Rules Committee
and were passed.
The senate also voted to buy 5 00
tickets for the "dog night" concert.
Two hundred six dollar tickets and
3 0 0 five dollar tickets were
purchased. The students will
therefore pay only five dollars and
four-fifty respectively for their
tickets.

~******** * ** * * *** ************•

To all FTU STUDENTS and CLUBS:
For all special occasions and parties

SAVE!!!!!
By your soft drinks by the case for only

$1.49
1

2
3
4

A Plaza Green checking account saves you time and trouble.
It gives you legal proof of payment with every cancelled check.
Your Plaza Green checking accoun~ is a personal expense record.
You 're protected against loss or theft because you carry less cash.
Open a Plaza Green checking account soon for your final exam.
It's a snap!

Plaza
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First National
Ban k i.ast root 50
MEIH£R

( 24, 12-ounce bottles)
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Phone: 424 -0970

20 flavors to choose from-Discounts Offered
23 Azalea Parle Shopping Center (close to FTU)
Aloma Shopping Center (next to Publix)
South Side Shopping Center
2305 McRae Ave. (one block east of Orange and Princeton)
5103 Silver Star Road (next to Maynard Evans High School}
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